Are you an event planner?

Event planners love the logistics that go into making programs happen. They can manage many moving pieces at once and understand the communication that is required to keep people informed. Event planners keep track of the finances to ensure they stay on budget and policies to ensure the event is held in compliance with overarching expectations.

Alumnae Group Volunteer Roles

- alumnae vice president: programming
- alumnae vice president: Foundation
- Founders Day chair
- c统筹iiae director

Collegiate Chapter Adviser Volunteer Roles

- member education adviser
- membership adviser
- Foundation adviser
- social events adviser
- programming adviser
- fundraising adviser
- rituals adviser
- alumnae relations adviser
- Anchor Splash adviser
- special events adviser

For more information on any of these roles and their associated responsibilities, please review the Fraternity & Foundation Volunteer Position Description Handbook. If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Utley, assistant director of volunteer management at lauren@deltagamma.org.